Veröffentlichung: 09.11.2022
Jobtyp: Teilzeit / Werkstudent

IPC - Internationale Projekt Consult GmbH
Working Student (f/m/d)
IPC – Internationale Projekt Consult GmbH (www.ipcgmbh.com) is a provider of advisory services to financial
institutions and education providers in transition economies and developing countries. Our activities are concentrated on
three main areas: Development Finance, Environment and Energy, and Training and Skill Development. Our most
important partners and clients include KfW, EBRD and GIZ, as well as regional development banks and local commercial
banks.
For our Green Finance team, supporting financial institutions worldwide in the area of mitigation and adaptation finance
as well as in environmental management aspects, we are currently looking for a:
Working Student (f/m/d)
Location: IPC Head Office in Frankfurt am Main
Your tasks
You will support the Green Finance team in the implementation of green/climate finance projects and Environmental and
Social Management Systems (ESMS), particularly in financial institutions. Your responsibilities will include:
supporting the development of Environmental and Social risk Management tools
supporting the implementation of Environmental and Social Management Systems in the financial sector
conducting research support tasks (e.g. interviews, data collection and analysis, etc.) during project
acquisition and implementation
conducting research on current affairs, events and news in the field of climate change and environment
maintaining and further developing current data bases for our clients (mainly environmental data)
Your profile
You are very much interested in development co-operation, climate change related-topics and environment, and have
the following qualifications:
Master student in environmental science or environmental engineering
experience in the field of environmental climate change mitigation or adaptation
willingness to deepen understanding in the field of environmental impact assessments and/or implementing
Environmental and Social Management Systems
working experience in either consultancy or financial sector would be advantageous
very good command of Microsoft Office programmes, in particular Excel and PowerPoint
excellent command of English, other relevant languages (e.g. French or Spanish) are a plus
IPC offers interesting and challenging work which requires a pragmatic approach, the desire to work efficiently in an
interdisciplinary team and the assertiveness needed to get difficult jobs done right.
Interested? Then we look forward to receiving your application (Brief motivation letter and CV in English), subject:
“Working Student (f/m/d)” by e-mail by 09 December 2022:
HR@ipcgmbh.com
IPC - Internationale Projekt Consult GmbH
Voltastraße 31 - 33
60486 Frankfurt am Main

www.stellenportal-uni-frankfurt.de/jobdetails?job=11758

Einsatzort:
60486 Frankfurt am Main
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